Facilities Available at Bharati Hospital

- 831 Bedded Multispeciality Hospital
- State of the Art Ultra Modern Casualty
- (NABH Accredited)
- Well Equipped Modern Most Cathlab
- Stress Test, Colour Doppler Unit
- CT/ MRI (24x7)
- Fully Equipped Laboratory (24x7)
  (NABL Accredited)
- Blood Bank (NABH Accredited)
- Fully Equipped Physiotherapy Unit
- Speech Therapy & Audiology Unit
- Psychiatric Unit
- Ultra Modern Dialysis Unit

- Super Speciality
- Oncology
- Paediatric Haemato – Oncology Unit
- Neurology
- Neurosurgery
- Paediatric Neurology
- Paediatric Surgery
- Nephrology
- Cardiology
- Infertility Unit
- Joint Replacement Unit
- Endoscopy Unit
- Laparoscopy Unit
- Organ Transplant (Upcoming)
- Open Heart Surgery (Upcoming)
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Facilities Available at Bharati Hospital

Quality Treatment at Affordable Cost

✓ 831 Bedded Multispeciality Hospital
✓ Round the clock services
✓ State of the Art Casualty
✓ Most Modern Cathlab
✓ Radio Diagnosis and Imaging
✓ Fully Equipped Laboratory
✓ Blood Bank
Facilities Available at Bharati Hospital

All Super Speciality services under one roof

✓ Oncology
✓ Paediatric Haemato – Oncology Unit
✓ Neurology
✓ Neurosurgery
✓ Paediatric Neurology
✓ Paediatric Surgery
✓ Nephrology
✓ Cardiology
✓ Infertility Unit
✓ Joint Replacement Unit
✓ Endoscopy Unit
✓ Laparoscopy Unit
✓ Organ Transplant (Upcoming)
✓ Open Heart Surgery (Upcoming)
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Cath Lab - One stop solution for heart problem

- Angiography
- Angioplasty
- 2-D Echo
- Stress test
- Pacemaker implantation
- All device closer procedure
- Cardiac catheterization
- Pericardial tapping
- Electrophysiological study of heart
- Valvuloplasty
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Radio Diagnosis and Imaging

- 1.5T MRI with special pediatric coils
- 16 Slice CT
- Digital fluoroscopy
- Digital X-Ray
- Sonography with 3D, 4D & elastography
- Mammography
- Specialised services: Pediatric Radiology, Fetal medicine and Interventional radiology
Bharati Hospital

NABH Accredited

Pune-Satara Road, Dhankwadi, Pune - 43, Ph: 020 40555555

Facilities Available at Bharati Hospital

NABH Accredited Emergency Medicine Department

- Round the clock Emergency services with full fledge support of Laboratory, Radio Diagnosis and Imaging
- Mechanical ventilation
- ICU services with state of art monitoring and aggressive treatment.
- Emergency operation theater.
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NABL Accredited Laboratory

✓ Pathology, Microbiology, Biochemistry Individual departments
✓ Fully equipped laboratory
✓ All speciality tests
✓ Qualified staff
✓ Quick accurate reporting
Facilities Available at Bharati Hospital

NABH Accredited Blood Bank

- Fully equipped Blood Bank With Component Laboratory & Apheresis Laboratory
- Door step service through couriers
- On call donor club

For Blood Donation Call 95459 60704
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Various Government Schemes & Cashless Facility

✓ Mahtma Phule Jan Arogya Yojana
✓ Employee State Insurance Corp.
✓ Central Govt. Health Scheme
✓ Maharashtra Police Kutumb Arogya Yojana
✓ Shahari Garib Arogya Yojana (PMC)
✓ All major insurance companies
✓ Going for Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana
Facilities Available at Bharati Hospital

Psychiatry Department

- Tertiary care referral centre with an inpatient and outpatient unit
- Clinical Psychology unit
- Academic counselling and Stress management
- All major and minor psychiatric disorders
- Substance abuse and dependence treatment
- Neuropsychiatric disorders of old age
- Sexual medicine and sexual counselling
- Child Development and Guidance Clinic
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Physiotherapy Department

- Physiotherapy available in following conditions
- Paralysis
- Spinal Injuries
- Arthritis
- Heel / Shoulder / PoPKnee pain
- Post Surgical Conditions
- Fracture
- Osteoporosis
- Gynecological conditions
- Sport Injury
Commitment to Community
We are committed to avail healthcare in affordable cost to all

- Bharati Hospital & Research Center, Pune
- Bharati Dental Hospital, Pune
- Bharati Ayurved Hospital, Pune
- Bharati Homeopathic Hospital, Pune
- Urban Health Training Center (Mahatma Gandhi Rugnalaya), Pune
- Rural Health Training Center, Pune
- Bharati Hospital, Sangli
- Bharati Dental Hospital, Sangli
- Bharati Dental Hospital, Navi Mumabi
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Bharati Hospital
Pune Satara road, Dhankwadi, Pune - 411043
Phone    - 020 40555 555 / 24555 555
E-Mail    - admin@bhartihospital.com
Website   - http://www.bhartihospital.com

Emergency & Ambulance - 86050 68792
Pediatric OPD          - 88880 97809
Gynaec OPD             - 86698 03190
Super Speciality OPD   - 77418 40936
Blood Bank             - 95459 60704